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FOREWORD

It gives me immense pleasure to know that the Postgraduate Department of Zoology,
Bidhannagar College is going to publish a report related to the faunal diversity of the College
campus. I feel honoured to pen a few words of mine wishing the publication of this report.
Biodiversity is the asset of a nation. But rapid industrialization and urbanization has resulted in
dwindling of species diversity. I am very happy that the faculties and students of this department
have realized the importance of biodiversity and have taken a unique initiative in preparing this
report. I strongly believe that this study will be the foundation stone on which further studies can
be conducted in and around the College campus. The study may help in preparing an inventory
of the area and take appropriate measures to mitigate various threats that may have resulted in
species loss in the area.
Finally, I express my heartfelt appreciation to the teachers for having taken tireless efforts in
preparing this entire report.

(DR. MADHUMITA MANNA)
Principal
Bidhannagar College, Kolkata

INTRODUCTION BY AUTHORS
Throughout the course of the Earth’s history many species which used to exist have faced
mass extinctions. Sustainability is the need of the present century. Documentation of faunal
diversity of various regions is a small part of this agenda. Because until and unless we have a
clear picture of the present status of our biodiversity it is not possible to take steps to mitigate
these threats and promote sustainable development.

It is in this context that the present report on field study of the College campus has been
conducted. The College supports an immense diversity of animal life as reported in this study.
The diversity of butterflies and birds deserves special mention. The studies conducted by the
students provide them with an exposure in terms of field research which is part and parcel of
field biologists. We consider the study conducted by our students as the first footprint towards a
giant scientific endeavour in the field of ecology.
Last but not the least, it is just the first step made in this direction and we encourage further
studies in this regard.
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FAUNAL DIVERSITY IN AND AROUND
COLLEGE
A team of 10 pupils (of M.Sc SEM-II and SEM-IV) of Zoology was selected, and divided into 2
sub groups to conduct the survey of the faunal diversity (both invertebrates and invertebrates,
under the supervision of the professors of the Dept. of Zoology, both inside and periphery of the
college.
The team conducting the survey was as follows:
1. Dip Mukherjee
2. Biswatosh Ghosh
3. Adriza Bose
4. Lopamudra Giri
5. Pratik Sardar
6. Sayan Kr. Mukhopadhay
7. Priyanka Das
8. Somasree De
9. Nilanjan Hari Chatterjee
10. Sudipta Das
11. Chandra Mallick
12. Nilanjana Banerjee
13. Partha Ganguly
The survey was conducted for almost about 3 hours each day, for 10 day of regular intervals.
Sundays were chosen for the survey because least disturbances were expected both inside and
outside the college.
The survey reports can be broadly categorized as follows
A. Survey of the inside of the college
B. Survey of the outside periphery of the college

Introduction
Biodiversity is the variety and variability of living organisms on the earth. It includes genetic
diversity within and between species and of ecosystems. Thus, in essence, biodiversity is in part
a function of climate that represents all life. It brings enormous benefits to mankind from direct
harvesting of plants and animals for food, medicine, fuel, construction materials and other uses
to aesthetic, cultural, recreational and research values.
Even though we have come a long way from the crude caves in deep forests to sky scrapers in
concrete jungles, we can't really boast of being a step ahead in competing with nature. We have
made some serious alterations in our natural surroundings so as to suit our basic requirements
and some of these alterations have taken revenge on us in a drastic manner. From flash
floods to landslides, we have had quite a few lessons to learn. But we seem to be more
comfortable turning a blind eye towards them. Those who ask what difference would the
extinction of a species or two make, don't quite understand the importance of biodiversity in an
ecosystem. The fact is that all the species of flora and fauna, including humans, are dependent on
each other and the extinction of any one of these species can trigger an adverse effect on the
other species, which are directly or indirectly dependent on it. For instance, the extinction of the
apex predator of a particular biome is bound to result in severe depletion of the vegetation cover
here as the number of herbivores will increase due to lack of predators to curb their growth.
Microorganisms too contribute to biodiversity as they play a crucial role in smooth functioning
of the ecosystem. For instance, a basic requirement for plant growth is nitrogen which is
produced by the nitrogen fixing bacteria in the soil. If these bacterial species became extinct, the
plants will have no nitrogen to grow, and this will result in the devastation of the agricultural
sector. Thus, biological diversity is undoubtedly one of the most important components of the
ecosystem. So, it is of utmost importance to conserve biodiversity and implement wildlife
conservation measures to save our ecosystem.
Biodiversity fundamentally is a multidimensional concept – a term that came into use only in
1985. The exploration of the biodiversity requires in depth studies on one hand and skilful
evaluation vis-a-vis interpretation of the gathered information on the other hand. Fauna refers to
the animals present in a certain region, time period or environment. In Roman mythology,

“Fauna” was the sister of Faunus, a good spirit of the forest and animals. The fauna of any given
region is usually explained in biological terms to include the genus and species of animal life,
their preferred growing or breeding habits and their connection to one another in the environment
as well. The documentation of local fauna means to make an organized collection or record by
describing the morphology and number of a particular animal at a given area and a particular
time. Local fauna study is a study we use to describe the variety of life in a specific area of a
country. It refers to the wide variety of ecosystems and living organisms; animals, plants, their
habitats and their genes on the selected area.
The present study deals with the documentation of the faunal diversity in and around the College
campus. Situated in the heart of Kolkata near Salt Lake, Bidhannagar College bears quite an
impressive amount of animal diversity, including both invertebrates and vertebrates. Inside the
college boundary lies a field. Various trees and bushes associated with the field serves as a
roosting place of the different species of birds at different times of the day. It also acts as a
habitat for variety of insects like odonates, dipterans, orthopterans, lepidopterans and
coleopterans. There is a medicinal plant garden at the left of the entrance gate which supports a
wide variety of butterflies and birds. The window shades of the old building of the college serves
as the resting place for the birds like the Common Myna and Indian rock pigeon.

IMPORTANCE OF DOCUMENTATION
OF LOCAL FAUNA

1. Preservation and Conservation as well as gaining new biological insights.
2. This kind of documentation aims to understand how an organism fits into its environment
as the environment, is of supreme importance to an organism and its ability to exist in
environment where it lives will determine its success or failure as an individual.
3. Such study provides scope to observe how an organism obtain its food, what are the
limiting factors for its growth, reproduction, distribution etc.
4. Such study imparts training to the students for investigation and research for the sake of
well being not only of man but also of its other ecofriends.

GEOGRAPHICAL LOCATION AND
CLIMATIC CONDITION
Bidhannagar College established in 1984, is a West Bengal State University affiliated college run
by the Government of West Bengal. It was formerly affiliated to the University of Calcutta. Its
latitudinal extent varies from 22°58'47" N to 88°40'52" E. It is situated in a small building at BF142, Salt Lake, Kolkata 700064. The present building, located on 7.5 acres (30,000 m2) of prime
real estate, is an impressive three-storey structure with manicured front gardens and a playground
for students. A new annex building has been constructed which is already running. Some of the
Humanities Departments along with the Library has been shifted.
In summer, from May to October average temperature ranges from 27 °C to 40 °C and in winter
from November to February average temperature ranges from 12 °C to 21 °C but in March and
April it comes up from 24 °C to 32 °C. It belongs to the category of moderate rainfall zone.
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OBJECTIVES OF FIELD STUDY
 To study the bionomics and ecology of animals living around the College.
 To get practical knowledge regarding methods of collections & preservation of animals
collected by the collector in the course of field work.
 To classify and identify the animals into their respective taxa on the basis of their
characteristic features.
 To undertake the floral and faunal survey of different ecosystems to study the wonder of
biodiversity.
 To study the interactions and interdependence among the organism for the maintenance
of great diversity.
 Lastly, to kindle the light of bio-ethical spirit and sense to justify the protection of
biodiversity and to arouse the sense of responsibility to prevent environmental
degradation and destruction.

FAUNAL DIVERSITY IN AND AROUND
THE COLLEGE CAMPUS
Various types of invertebrates belonging to diverse orders were observed during the study. The
list is given below:
1. Various Mosquitoes.
2. Cockroach (Periplaneta americana).
3. Ants like Camponotus, Diacamma, Tetraponera etc.
4. Ladybird and Redwing beetle etc.
5. Common Dipteran flies belonging to Family Muscidae, Sarcophagidae, Calliphoridae etc.
6. Dragonflies and Damselflies.
7. Hymenopterans like Wasp, Honey Bee etc.
8. Jumping and Long-legged Spiders.
9. Orthopterans like Grasshoppers, Crickets etc.
10. Various types of butterflies.

The avian fauna observed is enlisted below:
SL.
NO.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24

COMMON NAME

BENGALI NAME

SCIENTIFIC NAME

Black Drongo
Spotted Dove
Eurasian Collared Dove
House Sparrow
Red Vented Bulbul
Red Whiskered Bulbul
Indian Treepie
Common Myna
Asian Pied Starling
White-breasted Kingfisher
Common Kingfisher
Small Bee-Eater
House Crow
Jungle Babbler
Black-headed Oriole
Eurasian Golden Oriole
Oriental Magpie Robin
Asian Palm Swift
Black Kite
Blue Rock Pigeon
Common Hoopoe
Asian Koel
Brown Shrike
Rose-ringed Parakeet

Finga
Chhite ghughu
Par ghughu
Choti Charai
Bulbul
Sipahi Bulbul
Handi Chacha
Salik
Guye Salik
Sandabuk Machhranga
Chotto Machhranga
Banspati
Kak
Chhatare/Satbhai
Bene Bau
Sona Bau
Doyel
Talcharai/Bathasi
Cheel
Gola Payra
Mohonchura
Kokil
Karkata
Tia

Dicrurus macrocercus
Streptopelia chinensis
Streptopelia decaocto
Passer domesticus
Pycnonotus cafer
Pycnonotus jocosus
Dendrocitta vagabunda
Acridotheres tristis
Sturnus contra
Halcyon smyrnensis
Alcedo atthis
Merops orientalis
Corvus splendens
Turdoides striatus
Oriolus xanthornus
Oriolus oriolus
Copsychus saularis
Cypsiurus balasiensis
Milvus migrans
Columba livia
Upupa epops
Eudynamys scolopacea
Lanius cristatus
Psittacula krameri

The mammalian checklist is as follows:
SL.
NO
.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

COMMON NAME

BENGALI NAME

SCIENTIFIC NAME

Five striped Palm Squirrel
Free-ranging Cat
Free-ranging Dog
Asian Palm Civet
Field Rat
Grey Mongoose
House Mouse

KathBerali
Biral
Kukur
Bham
Metho Indur
Beji
Nengti Indur

Funambulus pennantii
Felis domesticus
Canis familiaris
Paradoxurus hermaphroditus
Bandicota bengalensis
Herpestes edwardsii
Mus musculus

The reptilian fauna observed includes:
1. House Gecko (Tiktiki)
2. Garden Lizard (Girgiti)
3. Snake (Saanp)
4. Mabuya (Aanjon)
The butterfly diversity of the College campus deserves mention. A detailed study on the
morphology, habitat and distribution of the butterflies was carried out. The results are
summarized in the table given below:
Wingspan: 70-80 mm. Status: Common.
It is found in India, Pakistan, Afghanistan, Sri
Lanka, Bangladesh, Nepal, Bhutan, Myanmar.

Common Tiger (Danaus chrysippus)

Slow flight found close to the ground. Prefers open
country, but seen in forests too, and up to 2500 in
the hills. Both sexes have pale orange with black
marginal borders and black UPF tips having a
subapical white band of elongated spots. Similar to
striped tiger but without the bold outlines to veins.

.
Wingspan: 80-100 mm, Status: Very common.
It is found in India, Pakistan, Afghanistan, Sri
Lanka, Bangladesh, Nepal, Bhutan, Myanmar.

Common lime (Papilio demoleus Linnnaeus)

Commonest among the swallowtails, and also most
widely distributed. Swift, but rather jerky flight at
eye-level. Prefers open plains, but seen in lightly
wooded regions up to 2130 m in the hills. They are
tailless, yellow-spotted, Black butterfly. Both sides
of FW with broad irregular yellow discal bands,
broken into large irregular spots and patches.
Marginal and terminal rows of yellow spots on
both wings on UP.

Wingspan: 90-100 mm. Status: Very common.
It is found in India, Pakistan, Sri Lanka,
Bangladesh, Nepal, Bhutan, Myanmar.

Common Mormon (Papilio polytes Linnaeus)

Males have fast flight, while females fly in a
leisurely manner. Fond of flowers males visit damp
patches and dung. Occurs on the hills up to 1830
m. Males have velvety black with a row of white
spots along central region of UPH. Margins of both
sides of FW also have a series of smaller white
spots. Marginal crescents are usually present on
UNH. Females are larger, three different forms.

Wingspan: 55-65 mm. Status: Locally Common.
It is found in India (except drier areas), Nepal,
Bhutan, Bangladesh, Sri Lanka, Myanmar.

Grey pansy (Junonia atlites Linnaeus)

It is seen in heavy rainfall regions. Prefers open
areas around freshwater marshy areas, paddy fields
and forest clearings. Seen in the hills up to 1300 m.
They have UP creamy grey with dark brown lines
and with complete row of discal eyespots on both
wings.

Wingspan: 50-65 mm. Status: Common.
It is found in India, Pakistan, Nepal, Bhutan,
Bangladesh, Sri Lanka. They fly throughout the
year in forest clearings, open countries and
gardens. Occurs in the Himalayas up to 1500 m.
Sexes similar. UP brick red with narrow black
border along termen on FW. On HW, Black border
is broader with white spots. Black spots on cell and
disc on both wings.
Tawny coster (Acraea violae Fabricius)

Wingspan: 24-34 mm. Status: Common.
It is found in India (except Northwest), Pakistan,
Nepal, Bhutan, Bangladesh, Myanmar, Sri Lanka.
Flight fluttering, close to the ground. Fond of
sunshine, mud puddles, visits flowers, dead insects
and bird droppings. Found in forested regions up to
2500 m on the South Indian hills. HW has whitetipped black tails. UN conspicuously marked with
black spots and streaks on white.

Common Pierrot (Castalius rosimon
Fabracius)
Wingspan: 72-100 mm. Status: Common.
It is found in India, Pakistan, Sri Lanka,
Bangladesh, Nepal, Bhutan, Myanmar.

Striped Tiger (Danaus genutia)

Flight slow close to the ground. Seen in a variety
of habitats from wet evergreen forest to scrub, light
forest and open country throughout the year. Seen
in the hills up to 2500 m. Handsome, Tawny with
bold black veins. Black wing margins with small
white spots along border, and broadly black apex
with white elongated subapical spots.

Wingspan: 40-50 mm. Status: Common
It is found in India, Pakistan, Nepal, Bhutan,
Bangladesh, Sri Lanka, Myanmar.

Common Grass Yellow (Eurema hecabe)

One of the most common among Indian butterflies.
Visits flowers and damp patches. Known to
migrate in large numbers. Markings variable. In
WSF, male bright yellow, UPF apex and termen
broadly black. UPH with narrow black terminal
border. Female similar with broader black borders.

Wingspan: 45-60 mm. Status: Uncommon.
Found in India (except arid North and Northwest),
Sri Lanka, Nepal, Bhutan, Bangladesh, Myanmar.
Not as common as the Common Castor, but more
often seen in open areas. Flies in the Himalayas up
to 2300 m. Very similar to Common Castor, but
darker with black lines regular, slender and much
apart.
Angled Castor (Ariadne ariadne)

Wingspan: 35-50 mm. Status: Common.
Found in India (including Andaman Islands),
Pakistan, Nepal, Bangladesh, Sri Lanka, Myanmar.
Keep to scrub and jungle. Flies almost incessantly,
close to the ground, with feeble wing beats. In the
south it is seen up to 1900 m. Both sexes white on
UP; UPF with black apex and large black discal
spots.
Psyche (Leptosia nina)
Wingspan: 85-95 mm. Status: Common.
Found in India, Sri Lanka, Nepal, Bhutan,
Bangladesh, Myanmar.

Common Crow (Euploea core)

Weak, sailing flight, occurs in forest to open
country. Comes to flowers and wet mud. Flies up
to 2500 m in the Himalayas. They are dark, velvety
brown on UP and paler on UN, with all wings
bordered by two rows of small white spots. The
inner spots are larger on both wings, and elongate
on HW.

Wingspan: 90-100 mm. Status: Very Common.
Found in India, Nepal, Sri Lanka, Bhutan,
Myanmar, Bangladesh, Pakistan.

Common Mormon Female (Papilio polytes)

Males have fast flight, while females fly slowly in
a leisurely manner. Fond of flowers, males visit
damp patches and dung. Male velvety black with a
row of white spots along central region of UPH.
Margins of both sides of FW also have a series of
smaller white spots.

Wingspan: 70-80 mm. Status: Locally common.
Found in India (South India up to Maharashtra,
Orissa, West Bengal, Uttaranchal to Arunachal
Pradesh, Northeast), Sri Lanka, Nepal, Bhutan,
Myanmar.

Blue Jay (Graphium doson)

Occurs in the plains as well as the hills up to 1200
m. Swift flier, hovers over flowers while probing
for nectar. Both sexes have HW ends pronounced
to form short tails. UN brown with similar but
whitish markings.
Wingspan: 75-90 mm. Status: Locally common.
Found in India (peninsular India up to Gujarat,
Madhya Pradesh, Chattisgarh, Uttar Pradesh),
Nepal, Bhutan, Bangladesh, Myanmar, Sri Lanka.

Spot Sword Tail (Graphium nomius)

Prefers deciduous forested regions up to 1000 m.
Whitish butterfly with broad, white-spotted black
outer margins on UP of both wings, similar brown
margins on UN of both wings, along with other
bands.

Wingspan: 66-83 mm. Status: Common
Found in India (except arid regions), Pakistan, Sri
Lanka, Nepal, Bhutan, North Myanmar.
Conspicuous butterfly, seen on trees along city
roads to forests. Fairly slow, fluttering flight. Very
fond of flowers and comes to water. UNH yellow
with black veins and a black border containing
large, white-ringed, red spots which are pointed
towards the outer margin, in both sexes.
Common Jezebel (Delias eucharis)
Wingspan: 100-130 mm. Status: Locally common.
Found in India (Western Ghats [south of
Maharashtra).

Common Rose (Pachliopta pandiyana)

Slow, sailing, fluttering flight at lower level of tree
canopy. Confined to moist evergreen forests, from
300-900 m. Very similar to common rose, but has a
much larger white patch on HW and broader FW.
FW on both sides with prominent pale streaks
between dark veins.

Wingspan: 32-38mm. Status: Common.
It is found in India, Nepal, Sri Lanka, Bhutan,
Bangladesh, Myanmar.

Skipper, Small Branded Swift (Pelopidas
mathias)

Prefers a variety of habitats at low altitudes up to
2250 m in the south, but much lower in the north.
Though seen throughout the day it is most active
during early mornings and in the evenings. Known
to migrate locally. Frequently settles on the ground
to bask or feed on flowers.

Wingspan: 60-75 mm. Status: Common in the hills
of South India, Sri Lanka.
Found in India (peninsular India, Sikkim
eastwards), Myanmar, Bangladesh, Sri Lanka.

Common Albatross (Appias albina)

Prefers mixed deciduous and evergreen forest.
Besides plains, flies in the hills between 900-1200
m. FW pointed. Both sexes white on UP. Male
UPF with narrow dark apical and terminal
markings.

Wingspan: 30-40 mm. Status: Common.
Found in India, Nepal, Bhutan, Bangladesh,
Myanmar, Sri Lanka.
Prefers both forested hills as well as open hilly
countries up to 1500 m. UN greyish white. UNF
with a large yellow ringed eyespot near apex and
indistinct dull brown bands.
Common Four Ring (Ypthima huebneri)

Wingspan: 25-33 mm. Status: Common.
Found in India, Bangladesh, Sri Lanka, Pakistan,
Nepal, Bhutan, Bangladesh, Myanmar.
Strong rapid flight around the bushes. Prefers open
drier regions. HW tailed. Two prominent orangedcrowned, black tornal spots with metallic silver
centres on UNH, one on either side of the tail.
Gram Blue (Euchrysops cnejus)

Wingspan: 26-28 mm. Status: Not Rare.
Found in India (South India up to Gujarat, Orissa,
West Bengal, Sikkim to Arunachal Pradesh,
Northeast), Bangladesh, Sri Lanka.
Prefers mixed deciduous forests with good rainfall
on plains as well as hills up to 900 m. HW has
three tails. UN white to dark yellowish brown.
Monkey puzzle (Rathinda amor)

Wingspan: 60-65 mm. Status: Common.
Found in India, Sri Lanka, Nepal, Bhutan,
Bangladesh, Myanmar, Pakistan.

Peacock pansy (Junonia almana)

Often seen around freshwater marshes, where the
food plant Hygrophila auriculata is abundant.
Though it flies up to 2100 m on the hills, it is more
home in the plains. Up Tawny orange with
prominent eyespots on both wings, very large
unmistakable eyespot on UPH and two smaller
eyespots on UPF.
Wingspan: 50-70 mm. Status: Common.
Found in India, Pakistan, Bangladesh, Nepal,
Bhutan, Myanmar, Sri Lanka.
Fairly strong, jerky, erratic flight. Seen in the hills
up to 2700 m. Both sexes chalky white to greenish
yellow. UN closely mottled with fine brown or
green lines.

Mottled Emigrant (Catopsilia pyranthe)

Wingspan: 60-80 mm. Status: Common.
Found in India (Uttaranchal to Arunachal Pradesh,
West Bengal, peninsular India up to Gujarat,
Madhya Pradesh, North East), Nepal, Bhutan,
Bangladesh, Myanmar, Sri Lanka.

Common palmfly (Elymnias hypermnestra)

Prefers to remain in shaded forest, though
occasionally it may come out to the forest edges.
Seen on the wing in the Himalaya up to 1500 m
from February to December. Male UP blackish
brown with purple gloss. Broad diffuse Chestnut
border on UPH and marginal series of blue spots
on UPF.

Wingspan: 32-42 mm. Status: Common.
Found in India (peninsular India up to Gujarat,
Madhya Pradesh [Panchmarhi], Himachal Pradesh
to Arunachal Pradesh, Northeast), Nepal, Bhutan,
Bangladesh, Myanmar.

Common Five Ring (Ypthima baldus)

Flight stronger than most other rings. Fond of
flowers and visits damp patches. Flies in the
Himalaya up to1820 m. UN pale brown or whitish
with coarse brown striations, and discal and inner
bands prominent.
Wingspan: 80-100 mm. Status: Common.
Found in India (South India up to Gujarat [Kutch],
Uttaranchal to Arunachal Pradesh, Northeast,
Andaman and Nicobar Islands), Sri Lanka, Nepal,
Bhutan, Bangladesh, Myanmar.

Tailed Jay (Graphium agamemnon)

Common in well wooded regions with good
rainfall. Seen in the plains as well as in the hills up
to 1800 m. Both sexes black with bright green
spots and streaks on wings. HW tails short and
stumpy.

Wingspan: 40-65 mm. Status: Common.
Found in India (including Andaman and Nicobar
Islands), Pakistan, Nepal, Bhutan, Bangladesh, Sri
Lanka, Myanmar.

Common Gull (Cepora nerissa)

Seen mainly in drier plains, around ill kept
farmlands and scrub forests. Flies up to 1200 min
the Himalaya, and up to 2450 m in the hills of
South India. In WSF, male UP white with grey
scaling at the base and some veins black.
Wingspan: 40-60 mm. Status: Common.
Found in India, Pakistan, Sri Lanka, Nepal,
Bhutan, Bangladesh, Myanmar.
Low flight, close to the ground around flowering
shrubs and herbs. In the hills it flies up to 2000 m.
Brown with several eyespots and black and lemon
spots on UP.

Lemon Pansy (Junonia lemonias)
Wingspan: 26-34 mm. Status: Common.
Found in India (except Northeast and drier
Northwest), Pakistan, Nepal, Bhutan, Bangladesh,
Sri Lanka.

Common silverline (Spindasis vulcanus)

Flight extremely fast, but never far, keeps to low
bushes. It flies in the Himalayas as high as 2700 m.
HW has two tails and one lobe. UN light yellow
with brilliant reddish bands bordered black or
brown.

Wingspan: 80-95 mm. Status: Not Rare.
Found in India (Uttaranchal to Arunachal Pradesh,
Northeast, Bihar, West Bengal, Orissa [Eastern
Ghats]), Nepal, Bhutan, Bangladesh, Myanmar.
Flight slow fond of flowers. On the wing
throughout the year from terai to 4500 m in the
hills. Sexes differ. Male mimics Plain Tiger and
appears similar to female of Indian Fritillary.
Leopard Lace Wing (Cethosia cyane)

FIELD WORK ON INSECT DIVERSITY
Pitfall trap study

In measuring and monitoring biodiversity and conducting inventory of arthropods, one important
aspect is to establish standard sampling methods that can obtain unbiased results helping in better
inference from the study. Pitfall study is one such method which is widely used by a field
researcher. A pitfall trap is a trapping pit for small animals, such as insects, amphibians and
reptiles. It consists of some type of cup or other container that is embedded in the soil and
partially filled with a preservative. Insects and other organisms crawling about on the ground
simply fall into the container and then are unable to come out of it.

Results
1. Date: 23.12.2015-24.12.2015.
2. Temperature: 22-23 °C.
3. Relative Humidity: 65-70%

Place

Trap

One side of College
building partially
receiving sunlight
with dry soil

P-1

Behind College
building completely
under shade with
moist soil

P-2

Open field
receiving direct
sunlight with dry
soil

P-3

Number of insect type
Hymenoptera: 120
Arachnida: 12
Larva (unidentified): 03
Hymenoptera: 84
Arachnida: 12

Orthoptera: 12
Hymenoptera: 12
Coleoptera: 03
Arachnida: 06

Calculation:
Type of Insect

Average (n)

n(n-1)

Hymenoptera

72

5112

Coleoptera

01

0

Arachnida

10

90

Larva (unidentified)

01

0

Total

Ʃn= 84 (N)

Ʃn(n-1)= 5202

Calculation of Simpson’s Diversity Index and Shannon-Wiener Index:
Simpson’s diversity index: D = 1 – [Ʃn(n-1)/N(N-1)]
D = 1 – [(5202)/84 x 83] = 0.25
Shannon-Wiener Index: H′= -∑ pi ln pi
= - [0.86(ln0.86) + 0.01(ln0.01) + 0.12(ln0.12) + 0.01(ln0.01)]
= -[ -0.13 - 0.05 - 0.25 – 0.05] = 0.48
where, pi = Ni/N i.e.N is the total number of individual
Niis the number of specimens in each species.

Evenness Index: H′/ln S
= 0.48/ln 6 = 0.27
where, H′ is the Shannon-Wiener Species Diversity Index
S is the total number of species.

Inference
The high density of Hymenoptera in the campus was due to significant food availability and
shelter in this time of the year. Although it was a single time census the estimation of density
may be reasonably reliable. More data are necessary to generate robust and concrete information.
Through this study, we can compare the species abundance between three different field
conditions.

PITFALL TRAP

PITFALL TRAP UNDER SHADE

Samples of arthropods found from pitfall study in the College campus

Total no. of Individuals

140
120
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Pie chart of the types of insects found in the pit fall traps
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CONCLUSION
The field study gives us the opportunity to observe the animals and plants in their most natural
habitat. The morphology, anatomy, behaviour, habitat preference, food and foraging pattern,
home range and territoriality and other related behaviour of animals, whatever we study in our
textbooks; within a confined classroom cannot always provide us with the perfect picture
required to have a complete knowledge on the subject.
When we are exposed to the nature’s bosom during field work and interact with various existing
biotic and abiotic factors in diverse habitats, we gather the maximum knowledge in a pleasurable
situation.

